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B3LACK v. il NWM1JIAL BO()]-
Copyrght nfrînencit -. lmpotation of îor'w Repýpî!ç UIt

ofPnf esLengNtc ~(uxtouit Authorilfrs lie-1171-
cieney of.'

Action toectandfnat froin iiifriugi ng lphiit i fs'
copyright in the 9th edition of th1w Enei.ýrop)Sdii BrAtanniica
hy the importation l)y d(eendanits iinto caniada of copýii's of
thxe work printed in tht' ljnited States. The' defuiidants set
lnp that the copyright had been assigncdl 1)'v plainitiffs to the-
CJlarke Ce., and that, as thiis asignmnit. had niot heeni re-
gistered at Stationers' Mll, neithier plIainitiffs nofr thie Clarko
Co. hiad a rigit; to suc.

Walfer Barwick, K.C., and J. H. Moss, for polinitts.
S. H. Blake, 1K.C., for defend(an t conipn,.
A. Milis, for defendant Eales.
STREET, J.-Uhe agreemnent with thie clarke ('o. wa> 'ii

effect a mere license te publiali the work, in questioni for a
period which would expire hefore, the expiry* of the -opy' righit,
a.nd, as there was no assigniinent, of the copy-right itsodf, ille
plaintiffs had proved a suffilcient titie.

The defendants also fset up that nio niotice had beungin
to the customs authorities under sec. 152 of thie lIniperial
Customis Act of 1876 (39 & 40 Vict. ch. 36)ý. Trhis sectioni
must be read along with the l7thi section of the' Iniiptrial
Copyright Act of 1842, and mnust ho construied as uîxaking it
neeessary that, before there can be an ufflawful importation
of a copyright work, notice slhall have bengiveni to iteC
~toxns shewing tho namoe of thie -work, the' owners o4 thleco-
right, and the date of its expiration, Thie notice of wieh.I
proof was 'here oifered, whieh correctly set out tht' 11a111 of
the book and the owners of the copyrighit, 1i1ut inceorrecth-
stated the date of the, expirY of the' co0pyright, as the lOth
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